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NOTTINGHAM DODGED,
IN LEGISLATURE AS. HE
NOW DOES IN CAMPAIGN

II sal 1 "

I- -

MAKES EFFORT TO

DODGE THE ISSUE

Books of Corporation and Rec- -

ordsat Salem Show 'Assem-

bly Candidate Collected

Coin While Holding Pass. ;

(SpecUl Dtipatch to Thf Jonriil.)
i Salem, Or., Octl 14. II Jay Bower--

man denies that he collected mile- -

'
- "

:.: ': x : v; ::;:fcvV:::

'ay.
ppr

. age from the state at the Bame time"

that ; he .held an t annual ; pass oyer
"" the Harriman Hues, 'he takes a posl-- t

tlon: that Is flatly contradicted h?
the official report of the a iC &

N. railroad',1 on file In the office of
the state Tallroad commission, and
by his; own signature to .the Touch-

ers in the state treasurer's office, at.
testing the payment to him of
$ 1 4 2 . 2 0 for . mileage betwees Con-

don and Salem In February and
March, 1909. - .

Bowerman. Is quoted in the Oregonlan
today aa saying-- that be has "never trav-
eled on S pais and the state
with travel pay." Tha following" facta
are established beyond controversy and

In the picture "Is shown Bell Sheridan, winner of the blue ribbon in the
The mare Is owned by H. L. Corbett, having been purchased in the

model class of five gaited horses..
east only a few , days ago.

' cannot be refuted by any dental by the VMS STORY OF

CRIME NOWlO GO"

Harriman candidate for governor: ,

' ' ifirst, .

Jay Bowwman, while president of the
state aenate In 1909, held an annual pass
ever the Harriman lines. Issued to him
aa one of' the railroad's attorneys.: For
proof,, see list of pfttiaea lesued by the
O. R. A N. railroad. On nil at eaiem, aa TfeStii

riVf ''Iff si :j.v..;avv',;: . v.;

, Portland. Or., Oct leVTo the Edi
tor .of The Journal --Aa Chairman
of Mr. Bowerman'e committee Sen-
ator Nottingham la already resort
ing to cheap lnsinuatlona In the
effort to injure Mr; West In order
that all may understand . what charac-
ter of person it in that Is foisting that
style of campaign upon us, it la well
to recall, a notorious Incident In the
public career of Senator .Nottingham.

The Incident happened in the aenate
at Salem, and la one that ahould lead
Senator Nottingham to pedal aoftly on
other folka. -

a A bill was pending that the aenator
was dodging. He did not wish his vote
to go on record for or against It That
in itself was not creditable. . One day
the bill was suddenly called up fora vote before Senator Nottingham had
time "to make his customary hasty flight
from the chamber, Instead of standing
up to be counted like a man, he crawled
down under his desk.: He was deter-
mined to sidestep 'the' vote afany cost
NottinghBTnrnsduTthaerJc as he

passed down the list in calling the rolL
Nottingham shrunk closer and wadded

himself up tighter under his desk. ,
.'"Nottingham,? called out the clerkagain, and . again Nottingham, senator

from , Multnomah ; and., now the distin-
guished head of .tSxi. Bowerman'e .com-
mittee, aqueeaed and rammed ' himself
closer under his desk and remained
heroically silent. . th' But he dldn'f eacape. A part of hint
was atlll visible to the naked, eye and
some senator bawled him out The
whole body then raised the cry for him
to come out of his hiding and the lobby
Joined in. ;v. A crestfallen man, red of
face and very much confused crawled
up from under his desk and back to his
seat to vote., v.,.

The vote was dragged 'but of him as
with a. corkscrew or a aorrick, and . it
had been many times remarked that how
perfectly fit It is for 8enator Notting-
ham to eonduct the campaign of Mr.
Bowerman, who la also tucked away
under his desk on the great issue in this
campaign. - v : i
ONE WHO "WAS THERE AND SAW. L

. - . ...... w

FIRE AT COLLEGE --

i AT WALLA WALLA

Adventist School i Suffers to
Extent of. $10,000 to $15,- -,

000; Insurance Covers.

Speclnl Diiptrt te The JournnU
Walla Walla. Waah.Oct .14. Fire

early this morning caused damage that
will amount to , between v $10,000 and
$15,000 at College place, a suburb of
tnls city, where the entire beating and
lighting plant of Walla Walla college,
an Adventlat school together with the
laundry, was destroyed." In "addition
the dormitory and th college building
proper, valued at $75,000, were dam-
aged. '. .v',V--. --;..S.y..

- The fire started from the laundry
and was soon raging fiercely. Water J
iruni, vne arieaian wen saved tne scnooi.
The fire department i from here re-
sponded. The building was insured and
President M. XX Cady announced this
mornlngr that 1 would be rebuilt About
100 students were; in the.buildlng when
the fire started. .s- ,,;,'; ,.

C. M. PAR MENTOR DEAD;
WAS PIONEER of 1856

" -

Salem-- , Or., Oct 14.C. M. Parmenter.
82 years of age, a pioneer Of 1856, died
at the home of his aon, Charles Par
menter, in this city yesterday. The
cause of death was creeping paralysis.
tr, Parmenter leaves besides his widow,

one sonwho la a builder and contrao-to- r,

and" four daughters. ? The family
has-alway- s-- lived in ther "v!cinlty-"o- f

Salem since coming west

'by law.'f ff

i

x; - '::,l

:

FALLS NINE . FLOORS '
.

BUT NOT HURT OTHER
THAN BROKEN ARM

V . .... ............ .... .....

f (Dnlt'ed Pma LetMd Wire.)
'

4
Los - Angeles. Oct 14 Al- -

though he felt Dine stories, from ;
4 tha steel framework of th new" )
4 building : of ' the r.f 4
4 Trust company's buildipg tQday.'l'S)1

Charles Umbergef, a metal work-- 4
i er, received no worse Injury than',

S T, a broken arm. Umberger , fell.
from the tenth story of the new
building and landed on the roof 4
of ah adjoining one story struc-- ,i
ture. "V His feet went through the i a
Toof, leaving him euapended by ,
his arms.- ' r ,

J. C. Spencer, a clerk In an of-- 4
tlce In the smaller building, saw , 4
Umberger's- - wildly waving lega, 4

" secured a ladder and with the
help of other clerks helped Urn--
berger to the floor.

asked questions and tried to ferret out
the crime. . When they went to arrest
this man, with their lives in their
hands,; they were not called on to take
any chances. Tou could " not expect
ther to say; "Please get info that auto-
mobile, my dear Alphonse.' , .; ,

V Argues for Statement,,
"Imagine the detectives at work on

the Los Angeles Times dynamiting case
going out and saying "My dear sir. I am
an officer, you- are charged with dyna
miting, the Times: building, and any
statement you make will be used against
you.' " '

, . - .
Fitzgerald' contended t that - Webb's

charge of third degree, had i been re-
futed by and that his
statements" should, be .Diaced-- before the
Jury.-- :

'Seneca' Fonts' 'mSde' 'the chief argu
ment for the defense.- - . He- - pictured the
plight of Webb at the time the .state
ment was mane, - He isald the prisoner
had been deprived of food and of .sleep.
harassed by detectives, - and ' was in a
highly nervous . state after being -- paraded

through the crowds on the streets,
taken to the scene of the tragedy; and
taken to the morgue to - view the corpse
of the man he had slain. All of this
was calculated to wreck the resolution
of a man who was emerging from a long
spree; ' ' " ; 'z: ;:: ;:::'

"I 'have'he'ard it said " that men were
(Continued on Page Fifteen.)

Jay Bowertnan, with his railroad paaa
- In hla pooket, coll-vcte- . mllegae from

the. state for both the regular and the
special session of the leglsjatur-- in 1909,
te the amount of I14J.20. For proof, ane
the aenate Journal of J9D9, pages 70T

. and 87Bi also vouchers on file In the

IN MAIIY A SEA

British Coasts Swept - by - Tre

mendous Gale, With Great

loss of Life, While Wreck- -'

age Strews Shores.

STORM MOVES ACROSS

NORTH SEA TO MAINLAND

Cyclone
'

.Devastates Cuban
Provinces Storm '. Warnings
-- Mitigate Great. Disaster.

Key West,. Fla... got n.-It is report
ed here that many perished in the tropi-
cal hurricane that swept parts of Cuba,
Deaths are said to nave occurred chief
ly in Santa Clara province. The cable
t" Havana-- haa ' filled' and !detalla are

-lacking. '
, v ,.,. . ,

St. Nasaire, Frahce,v Oct' 14. Driven :

together by a raging, storm, the steam
ers PeveriJ and Villa de Rdchefort col- - '

llded this afternoon off this port Twon- - :

ty-thr- persons perished. '

, London,
'

Oct : 14. --A hurricane Is
sweeping the coasts of the British Isles,
strewing them with wreckage and the
bodies,, of marines. - Reports Indicate
that many persons have perished. The
gale raged throughout the night and
its violence increase"! today. "

Sixteen passengers and six members
ot the crew ' of tha steamer Hatfield
lost .their 'lives when the: vessel foun-
dered in tho North sea.
.JIThe Steamer Crawford Is'mjsslnV- - Sim

"

was, in the ylcintty of Hartlepool when
lastv sighted. ; It, is believed she went '

down lth 20 menv
Twelve --vessels are reported stranded

on the aastcrn coast. Great waves sre
sweeping inshore from Moray firth,
Scotland, to Hull, and life savers are
unable to' launch boats. ,

Similar conditions prevail ' on the
Irish sea , and on the north coast ot
Ireland , on . the Atlantlo side. Many
large vessels are piled hard 'on the
rocks of the precipitous coasts and
scores of fishing smacks are missing.
Bodies ' ajrs reported to have washed
ashore at Malln Head and Oarron Point

.. The loss of life and shipping was
reduced to a minimum through weather
forecasts that were sent out predicting
the storm. Many vessels remained in
English harbors but some put out in
spite of the warning. , ' '
. The admiralty .today considered the
advisability of sending warships to th
scenes of ' reported wrecks in the hope
that aid might be given. ,., - .

High tides are reported in the firy-- s

of Scotland and the bays of England
and Ireland. Coast stations ofVthe royal
life saving .report that the waves are'
driving indoor past all previous mark?
for high tides. ;

' .'Viv:..--,- :;:'.:

GREAT TEMPEST OVER --

NORTH SEA; RUMOR THAT
TRAMP STEAMER ASHORE

tf'nlted Pren tewwd Wlr. 'Amsterdam, Oct. 14.A great storm
Is reported, to be sweeping the North
sea in the direction of , the Danish and
Norwegian coasts. Storm signals have

, (Continued on Pare Fourteen.)

MTOIISIS.

I!D HITOT

Grahartie- - White Makes All of

City of Washington Take .;-"- A

'' Notice,

(ITnlted Tir4 WlrO
WashlnKton. Oct. business

waa auspended at ' tha capltol today
while attaches of bureaus
rushed to the roofs or windows of the
government buildings to watch Aviator
Grahame-Whlt- e In hla aeroplane clrela
the capltol dome. , Grahame-Whlt- e as-

cended at Bennlngs shortly beforo noon'
and. flying Just above the housetop-'- ,

headed straight for. tbe ..capltol build--in-

Ho sailed gracefully around th
dome wtthin ehouting .distance of sv.
era! watchers who: had climbed to Hi
windows, and i then .started, towarl tha
Washington monument. ...

Counterfeiters Work.
. ll'n!!-- -t J?reMif lt.
Los Angeles, 0-t- .. 14 The police art

searching today for the .members of
gurig of ;cotjritTf-lt'cr- 'w''1r .1;". '.c'...,,
lecte-- severiif I)uu4r.l inn
ing the past week by mVans of
currency. '..The men-ha- clev,;riv r!- i

$1 and S3 certlfii'Ht'1 to j) i

and JO'blUa by ttiMum "f P.v)tm i

over the :.

ato.re.s ' In :"', ' ' . I

Itun vi.'i;,..tf uf l.ij- - c,- s

Portland's Beauty, Fashion and
Wealth Represented at the
Equine Classic of Hunt Club

Graceful RidingFeature

THIS YEAR'S EVENT, IS

MOST GORGEOUS OF ALL

Old Fox Catcher Put Over the
.Hurdle to Delight of Throng. ;

Pretty Ribbon Winners.

An equine classlo'of the west- that
MlS-Symposlu- jL opinion- - gathered
from Judges, spectators and exhibitors
at - the fourth annual Portland horse
show,-- which t opened ; in the Oriental
building at the' old Lewis & Clark fair
grounds yesterday afternoon. - -

It was plainly apparent to all who at.
tended the thlbltion that the Hunt club
will have' to seek new quarters before
next year's show can be given if the
same ! rate Vof growth continues. The
entries in all grades were ao large that
the officials had great difficulty in
handling them. Class, a much mis-
used word; came Into its own, for class
was the all permeating feature of the
grand display of horses that were put
through a thousand graceful evolutions
In proud contest for', the priceless blue
ribbon ' guerdons that reward the :' vie
tors. ' V .':' V j - V'-- ', ':"'V;,V

' Fortunate, indeed, are the owners who
can boast of .having ?won premier hon-
ors this year, when the character of the
exhibits :1s taken ' into consideration.
An extremy-pleasin- g thing It was to
see portland-owne- d ; animals carry off
14 firsts In I the the IS classes Judged

hyesterday afternosn and evening. - .

Disappointed Over Deoiaion. '

' Iaformsr'years local pride" was con
tent to aee 4ho go B. . sim-
ply for the pleasure of seeing the horaea,
but the times havs changed, as yester-
day's! reaulta showed. Surprises were
the order In nearly every .event '
- To Indicate the ' quality ; that was ths
peculiar stamp . pf , the exhibition . it
need only . be mentioned that . Flash-
light the beautiful black gelding owned
by Miss Lillian: O'Brien,1; of this, city,
failed to get even third ; place In the
combination .driving and riding class.
The animal swept everything before him
in all former horse shows in that claea
and Portland horae lovers believe he
la the best in the world-a- opinion
that la Bhared by experts, or was shared
rather, all over, the northwest

Not even the fact that both first and
second awards went to a Portlander
could reconcile the fashionable throngs
that ringed the show ring. . When the
announcements ot the ribbon winners
in, the event wire .made and it was
learned that Flashlight was ' left out
society gave vtnt . to its disappointment
at the defeat of the gallant Flashlight
and its graceful rider.

Winner Cost $9000. ;
':

H. 'L. Corbetfs great colt. Eastern
Emperor, pranced out ofTbe ' enclosure,
flaunting defiantly the blue ribbon, and
Dauntless, another of Mr. rCqrbett's
stable, followed with the rod ribbon,
Andrew Laidlaw, of Spokantv waa ex-
ceedingly lucky to get a.tMrd prise
with Allan BelL' Mr, Corbet l' a victory
with Eaaterfi Emperor was conceded,
but the crowd thought Flaahllght ahould
have been awarded second honors. The
blue ribbon horso in-thi- s contest is said
to have cost Mr. Corbett nearly $5000.
The animal was purchased for his
owner only' two. weeks ago by .Sara
Kramer, whip of the local Hunt , club.
Mr. Kramer was inetruoted to procure
the best horse that money could buy
and he picked the great bay colt aftea
aeeing him In competition . with the
best show ring. exemplara of-th"- aet

Eastern Emperor jaaa. already won tvo
blue ribbons this year in the cgtaiblna-tio-n

class. One of these , be took at
tthe Orangeburg,, N.i J., show and tha
other at White . Plains, - N,- - T.r exhibit

(Continued on Pag Fiy,).

DIRECT PRirdARY

v!ewd .the assembjy question. He went
deep into the old struggle of the peo-
ple for selfgovernment and traced the
evolution of the assembly movement Tn
Oregon. He said that when the forma-
tion of the government was In process
one set of men wanted rule by aristoc
racy, tne other by democracy., The rep-
resentative form was the compromise
The constitution makers, gave the sen
ate to the classes and the publlo office
representative to the masses.

"And that system waa good, in those
old days, when senators served their
country and not their r corporations,'
said Mrs west ;": ? r - r v. .

"'V V BttrThereCame a Change, '

3"!Then there ; came a change. Great
ljrcallh .

corporations, and - b!g business went
into the United States aenate and took
both seats for fh,eJr. servants.

''The people of the country protested
and their; representatives in congress

(Continued on Page Two,)
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Defense. In Trial of Jesse P.

Webber Loses! fight to "Keep

Confession of Johnson Mur-

derer From 12 Men. "

Attorneys for-Jess- e P. Webb, on trial
In Judge Morrow's department of the
circuit court on the charge of mur-
dering w. A- - Johnson at the New Grand
Central hotel on June 20, lost their
battle today for the exclusion of the
statement made by Webb to Deputy
District . Attorney , Fitxgerald on June
22.

A strenuous legal struggle over the
admission of Webb's statement began
yesterday afternoon and much testi
mony was taken dealing with Webb's
charges . that he was ' Induced to - con-
fess by third degree methods of the
police department No testimony in
the case proper was taken, this morn-
ing. Just before noon Judge Morrow
gave a decision in favor of the state
on Webb's statement holding that it
can be placed before the Jury for what
it is worth, but that the Jury may re
ject it' if the Jurors believe it was
made- under threats or promises of
leniency. '. V - '

Mrs. Webb, wife of the man who Is
charged with murdering for money and
cramming the body of his choking vic-
tim Into a trunk ' while yet alive, ar-
rived from Seattle this mornina and
was seated among tha; spectators Just
insiae the railing, .

,

- Defendant's Wife in Court.
Mrs. Webb was accompanied by her

daughter,, a pretty girl about 17 years
of age. 8he held no conversation with
her husband, from whom she has bean
estranged ror many years because of
his lalson with Kirs. Kersh,
in tne muroer case.

Her presence In the courtroom Is in-
terpreted to mean that, she .dealrea to
lend a touch of human sympathy for
the man accused of one of ths most
atrocious Crimea ever, committed in
Portland, f the theory of the state be
true. . Up to thU point tha caae i has
been marked .among murder" cases for
tha absence of any group of anxious
relatives. v " -

..

Judge Morrow. In passing on' the ad.
mission of Webb's statement said' he
was governed" by what i ths - supreme
court of Oregon said in the - case of
atate. against Dorria in the Elst .Ore-
gon. In this case 'it was decided the
matter should be submitted to the Jury,
and .that the court may not rule out
the statement of the defendant claimed
to have been obtained by Improper
methods unless he Is1 entirely satisfied
sucn methods were used.

Jury May Consider.
.He accordingly told. the' Jury it may

consider what Webb said about the
murder two days.after the crime wes
committed and may weigh its value
At the lame time, If the Jury believes
tha admissions of , the defendant were
made through fear or hopes or reward,
it may reruse to consider the state
ment at all when it reaches the jury
room.

Deputy District Attorney Fltagerald,
arguing for the admission of Webb's
sutement sai jjtjwouJdprovfl not to
a confession at all, .but a cunning at
tempt to protect himself, v Passing to
alleged. ;;,thim .flugiaa. mathoas, ta-aa- ld

that no violence or .brutality-woul- be
Justified,' and denied any evidence In
this case except the arrest.

"What. Is this detective force for." he
exclaimed, "if they are" required to
coddle murderers and fsed them with
silver spoons? Of course the detectives

Club Women at Walla Wall

Exclude Topic From Debate

and Resolution Alike List
of Officers Elected. -

(!alem Burean sfJtta Jounulv -

Wolla Walla, Wash., Oct 14. The
list of officers 'elected was anounced
by the State Federation of Women's
Clubs this morning, after the ballottlng
of yesterday, 'J The -- 1 following - were
elected: FlsJt vice" presldentu Jtfra L.
F. Williams,- of Spokane; second vice
president; Mrs. E. O. McOlauflln of
Grays Harbori, auditor, Mra, A. E. Gold-ami- th

of Puyallup; recording secretary,
Mr. W. W. Kobertson of North Taklma;
second trustee," Mrs. J. K Thomas of
Tacoma... ':.';.,4.i!.X'. V J..,..l.:-,a..i.n.:.-

,. Resolutions Will he , adopted" this
afternoon, the convention being fully
a' day-behin- its work and. instead of
adjourning 'this noon, It , will be dlfl-cu- lt

to adjourn tonight. - t

Wire pulling ln,the election is denied
and ttte. question of woman suffrage is
not mentioned in the ' resolutions pre-
pared. Jnor will it be allowed to coma
up on the floor, according to a decision
this morning. ;

'

ROMANCE ENDS THE.. ... ,

ROUNDUP TWO CAUGHT
t i 'l ;. ; ; . .. . . , .

(Kperial Dt.patch to Tbe Jmnil.)
- Pendleton,-Or.- , Oct; 14. Miss Mary
Klukea 4of Portland, was wedded to
Hafry R, Inmsfl, one of the boys of the
roundup, yesterday afternoon. " Miss
Klukes and Mr. Inman met at the
roundup. "

murderous expedition for the purpose
Of killing Hadberg will attempt to be
proven by the state; Kllngenberg's tes-
timony- tn the Gohl trial was read by
Court .Stenographer G.; Cheney and! It
consumed the Intlre morning. It was
a recital tff the .horrible murder com
mitted by

(
Gohl and "Klingenberg' last

December Kllngenberg's demeanor dur
ing the trial-'- - Is pussllng. Heseems
brave enough and almost laugh's aloud at
times during the introduction of evi
dence which Is likely to place him in

Ufa
v Objection to , the : Introduction of the.

mtm--irt$&ae-
7r Attorneys

Loo mis and Tucker for the. defendant
on the grounds that inducements had
been offered Klingenberg to mnlte it
Also Objections - rcKarding introciiif tion
of testimony made that proof of Induce-
ment offered defendant had riot been
removed ' . ..

v state treasurer's office. '

" ' j The actual . cost of C a round trip
ticket from Condon to Salem and re

. turn la $18.30. There was a period of
three weeks between the regular ana
the special sesakm. ao that Bowerman

' may have .returned to Condon in the,
intrval. r thua ' neceaalUtlng two
round . trips. "Even ' assuming that'
the Harriman lawyer and legislator, -

with ' his, annual, pass In - his pocket,
bought a round-tri- p ticket both times,
the ooet .tofhim was but 180.40. He
drew from the atate treasury' 1142.20,
ao that hla net prof it was $111.80, even
on the" improbable hypothesis that he

i paid hla fare,-- - - -

When Governor Benson urged mem-

bers of the legislature to waive their
. claims for mileage at the special aea--,

sion, on the ground that there would
have been no neceslty for re- -
convening them but for their mls-.-..

takes , .1 the regular, session,
some - of ' the " members acceded to

' the suggestion but Bowerman was not
one of them. There was opportunity
for "economy fn public expenditures"

'bttt-thfrs'wa- also opportunity to col--

lect from the state another $71.10. Bow-- -
erman, with 'hla Harriman annual in

. hla pocket, collected the money.

MR. BOWERMAN SPEAKS
OF STATE NORMALS

' "; r:
Pendleton, Oct 14. Jay Bowerman,

Republican candidate for governor, ad- -

(Continued on Page Fourteea)

Tmm
OH COAST FLEET

Be One When One Can Be

Maintained, He Says Mey- -

er Is at San Francisco.

fTTnlfprl Prew Latd Wire.
San Francisco, Oct 14. Secretary

' Meyer la fully alive to the needs of the
' Pacific coast for added naval defense
and during his present tour he is likely
to come to conclusions that will result

. in greater protection being given, the
Pacific seaboard. - :s ; f

On his tour of all the naval stations
and yards, in the United States Secre-
tary Meyer arrived today- - at Mare
Island navy yard. Tonight ho will be
the guest of honor at the chamber of

- commerce 'banquet at the fit. Francis
hotel. Meyer is the first "seoretary. of

- ther navy to make a personal tour of all
tha country's great naval stations. ,

"I am going to see for myself.'.' ald
Meyer today. "I am aware of the needs' of the Pacific coast and snail do every

thing in my power Aa hulld up lhajoaval
. Strength or this part of the country.

"The question of a large battleship
ilat Azuth..alfie Ja.M-that-w4M-ta- k-

. time to work out I appreciate Such a
' need and believe there ahould be such
'a fleet on .this coast, but It is merely a
question of maintenance; When: we can
maintains large fleet Here we shall

.have it', .. . .... - , . -

KLIIWEST AT ELGIN TELLS PEOPLE

ASSEMBLY MUST BE KILLED OR WHEH HE LISTENS ID

READING OF GONFESSIOH

(Special Dispatch to,The Journal.'
MontesahoWaah., Oct' Two im-

portant points ware scored by this state
In the pfoeecution of John Klingenberg
on' the' charge, of murder In the aecond
degree for the murder of Charles Had-ber- g,

when Judge Ben' Bheeks ruled that
both Kllngenberg's written confession
made last April and testimony given
during the, celebrated Gohl4 trial, were
admissible as evidence. The confession
was read to the Jury by Prosecuting At- -

IT WILL KILL

' " By Ralph A. Wataon.
Baker City," Or.w Oct 14. "It la either

the life Of the assembly, or 'the life of
the primary Jaw, If you on't kill the
assembly, the assembly will " kill the
Oregon system ; of . popular government,
will Slaughter - the. primary law, will
"put the knife into Statement No. and
will rob the people of Oregon of the po-

litical freedom Which they: have secured
after so long a struggle and which they
have enjoyed for such period.?
- Thle la the way Oswald West in his
campaign ' for election as" governor put
the situation to a blgH meeting of ,the
citizena of Elgin yesterday. , west was
on the last lap : of his successfui-to- u
through ynion and Wallowa counties.
During the day he made short stops at
WaMowsvBlglri;--r--
at every place was given enthusiastic
greeting by large gatherings of cltisens,
many farmers having driven long dis-
tances to meet him a,nd hear him speak.,

Representative Plan Good rormerly.
In his talk at Elgin, West again re- -

wii3,8y cJPbeU ana ocoughi. ' the
fact that Klingenberg had told.Hadberg
the next time, he returned
creesr lis would rpnie tftl

.This statement followed a quarrel be-
tween Hadberg and Klingenberg wheri
Hadberg drew a gun on the defendant
the last tlmS he was at Indian creek be-

fore the murder. .That "Klingenberg
went willlnrjy down tha bay on- - the

- :


